
OUR MARKETS.

rels have arrived, against 26,085
same period last year. Most of th
have consisted of the usual early
and landed in very variable but m
condition, which is almost always
with this description of fruit, and
especially so this season, in conse
the intense heat at tiie of shipmer
similar weather on arrivai here. T
generally was disappointing, and
sound, were not such that wou
satisfactory prices, however scarce t
There were some few exceptions, w
eagerly corupeted for, and showed
market was ready to give extreme
suitable sound fruit. During th
week, 24,287 barrels have arrived, a
thern were Baldwins and othe
varieties, mostly immature and una
and althoughit i s perhaps early t
opinion, they hive given the impre
the crop is not of fine quality.
standing this, there has been a ve
demand throughout, and has dem
that the English markets are now
take larger quantities of American
dian Apples, and that the prospects
promising for a satisfactory sea
market closed strong at yesterday'
the following quotations :-
NEw YORK-

Baldwins
Kings

BOSTOx-

. .15/to 19/6 . .
20/ ' 26/6 .

Baldwins .. .. 12/ " 14/6
Hulbardston .. 12/ 15/

CANAnIA--

Gravenstein
Colvert
Maiden Biih
Jennetti ng
Wasty sel[ 2/

slack.

26/6
16/6
18/
13/

to 3/ under quota

Germany.
A German correspondent of t

Journal writes :-The apple crop in
di t. i t i h th i

s rc s (w c are e most mo ui o
apples) is fully a failnre, our inland has a half
crop, but consisting only of ordinary cooking
sommer apples which will be finished when
the American winter fruit arrives. In my
opinion we have never had such a splendid
prospect for American and Canadian apples
as this year, and there is no doubt that sound
colored apples will not only command high
prices around Christmjas, but also during the
whole winter.

Our Fruit in England.

The Financial News (London, England),
says :-Fruit-growing has developed s exten-
sively in Canada that native fruits, including
grapes, are sold in top lots. Among the fruits

b.trrela to whicb arrangements are being made to ship
e arrivals W Eugland in larger quantifie are pear. Our
varieties, supplies in the pst have beeu home-grown
ostly bad peana, large quantities imporced froîn France,
the case an considerable anounts from California.
has been "Noue of these except those grown under

quence of glass iu Oreat Britain," says Prof. Roberfson,
t, as also "compare lu flesh or fiavor witb the fioest

he quality Bartlott pears from Canada. Now that cold
even if storage," lie proceede. "as been provided.

Id realize it bas been denioustrated b> trial shipients
he supply. lut year, tInt pears cau bo landed in Great
hich were Britain iu fina-chus condition. The amailer
that the packages which were recommended by the
rates for Departmeut uf Agriculture laut year are being

present entîrely uued Luis season. wîth every prospect
ud among of cempleto succeas. Trial sbipinenta cf
r winter penches wilI aise be ment forward. Te in-
ttractive, formation gained lut year will permit tiese
o form an also te be lauded in gond condition iitherto
sasion that peaches in Great Britain have been a dainty
Notwith- fruit for the very rîci only. At te prices at
ry active which they can be laid dowu there from
onstrated Canada it la expected that they will bi ued
ready to more and more b> large numbers cf people.

and Cana- Tomatees have been lande 1 in gocd condition
are most lu past, aud furtitr trial shipmeufl of umal

ton. The quantifies wili li sent this year. The report
s sales at us that the Brîtish aud French tomato crops

will ripen about a fortriight later titis year
titan usual, owing tu the cemparatively cool

10/ weather cf fe suminer la those countries.

15/ t1/ The resulf etis will be tat te largestsup-
l5.1/ piy of Lemnatoes wiii bie in the Britisht markets

at the Lime when the Canadian Lomnatees
9/ aI/ would bo Ut for sendig; consequoutly, enly
9/ H/ sunficieut quantifies tiis year will ho sent te

obtaju information as to the beuf methed cf
14 17/ paoking sud transportation. 'Smnall triaI slip-

14/ ments cf grapes will also b. sent ferward.
10/ 12/ These were lauded last yesr in good condition,

12/ 14/ but the Britisb public has not yet acquired a
7/6 1 ate for the Canadian gra. LaL yesr a
tions for demand was oreated in some quarters, aud

the wholesae men say they can handie a sip
ited qntify, but that if a iarge quarsity were
sent they wtul be saugbtered. The policy

f the department i te send foerward limited
qanutities of the mout likey varieties, wifh

he Trado the hope thaf the trade will gradnally and
glassninnaturally grow.

Foreign City Markets.

City markets in the large cities of the term-
perate zones at this season of the year are at
their best in display of orchard and garden
products. Thon these distributing centres,
the perishable produce of the farm, orchard
and garden are very largely sent to the con-
sumers. The origin of the central city mar-
ket dates back to early antiquity, where we
find the " market place" set aside for the
disposal of marketable products of all kinds ;
gradually the crude systems and methods prac-
ticed in that early period became changed to
suit the conditions of supply and demand of
different countries.

A visit te the city markets of foreigu coun.
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